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1. On 2) Jurie I9?8 'bire cclulcil of l.Linister approved a resolution on *r?i*to"
progre,1'gne of 'Lhe Su:'opee"n Commuueities on safety and- heal*h at work \*/'
This nesoruiiorr no.ted tite cornmissi.on?s action progre.rnne rrrhiclr was anrre)':ed'
to *he re*oLutionu artd a,pproved tl:a goneraL Objeetlves, whi*ir $iere to in*
c:'ease pro'i:ea'bic",n of ncrkers against occupa,-tional :::-eks '-:f aL1 kinc's b;'r
i.lp*O",i1-rig the iliea;:s err,C. c,ittdi'iiong of i'ic'i'krlenowledge ai:d' hi'Unein *'tiitu'-ies'
,Itis il*u.ni::-j- *.i.so expresseci. -.lhe ltoii'tj-ca"l wj-l} il"i;akeu I-n lce<lpi':rg with tlre
1i.{"ge,irf:,jr i:-i ,ih*. ille.l;'le} aJ:d" bsAj:'.i-rrg in nti.nci. wi:a.i; i.r:i'e;rsi}'i'l* ai::nil{;icnal' an'1
i.:"ci-itrni;r::i.i;if i*v*i, -b):l* ia*asu:!:*rr rer{u-:i-r'*$- n': iheb hy tine cr:i r:t' j-qBA the
f*ii.owilrg *':]i;ic:ll:; :Ln partioi:'l"a':r sa"rr ?:e ruici'*:'t&.t{en i
*SilHg$I-g*#!l**is&#-*gj[gmg"t-ilaw1{;mlJi?*^$-Qld*:*ffi tH***l-
fisj;aL:l"i*ir.. ili "eu}l.a.borati+t: uritir -hlrs $teJi'nLi"*ai' Cjffi-*e *f tbe Fi:rripean
$oi*x.r.i:ri'1;ie*, 8, oorr{ii0.r] s-hatin"hi.ca"L rnei}rodo1*g;y i:l *::iier t;er er'sse ss l'ri'r}i
suffi-o:i-*rr1; accul,ac;r' the llreq'uency, 6yravity an'i ce'unes of aElcluien'is at
work, a'$<i e.Lse; t,he r:o::tality., si(:tsJle,$j3 a,r:.d ab$er:ter*ism re'tes in the case
of d-iseeraes oc:'.mected wi1;h rry-ork'
Prorno-be the exChiange of knowlectgeu estahiish the *ond"lti*ns for close co-
ope::ation between reeearch j-net:--butes e,nrl ideni;ify the subjects for
regearch to be r'rorked on jointly'
$tandardlue the terninolory end concepts relating to exposure limits for
toxic substanoes.
I{armonize the e:cposure limits for a eertain nu$ber of substaJrcest taking
into aocount the exposure l-imits already in existence'
levelop a preventive and protective action for substa;1ces recognized" as
being carcinogenic, by fixing exposure limitso sa,iop)-ing requirements and
measuringmethode,andsatiefactorycorrditionsofhygierreatthework-
place, 4d by opecifying prohibitions where necessa'ry"
Establ.ishl for certain speoific toxic substsloes such as asbostoB' arseni-c'
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i]FALTH AT WORK
(r) 0J c165 or tt/7/78
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oectllum, lead. a.nei. ohlorj-ne,tad. soivents, oxipomprei limita, linait velues for
i:ilnegn biolo6i.l,l*11 inrl:i.ea.tou's, ruampli,ng r.equiremente end. moasuring nothod"s'
and aatj.afacto:rXr eo:ndi-Lione of hygione at the work place'
6) Establish a connon mehtod"otrogT f,or the assesment of the health risks
conneot8d" with the piryeical, chenisal and. biologioel a6onts prcsent at the
work place, in particular by resee,reh into criteria of hamofulness anii by
d"ete:nining thre referenee values from whj-ch to obtain exposure Linits"
T) Ostablish inforaation notices on the rigks relating to and ha'adbooks on
the hand,Iing of a certain numbor of d'angerouE subste'nccs Euoh rs pesticidesl
herbicidee, carcinogenic subste.ncesu esbestdsu areenic, lOadt uorourlrt
cadmiun and chlorinated soLgente"
pRevnlrrQN OLgiipJANcFS 
.gtrD I4R4*J& qlFlprs oF I',tAcIITNES
B) Establish the linit levei.s for noiee Pnd vibrations at the work plece and'
d.etermine practical ways and nsa"nst of protecting workers and reducing
sound levels at Pla,ces of work"
Es*ablieh the Perniseible eound
mgchings.
levels of buiLding-site equipnent and' other
9) Untlertake a j*int srtud.y of the appli*rtion of tbe principLes of sccident
preventlon e^nd. of ergonomice in the d"osigrrr conBtruction and' utilizetion
of .bhe plant and meichineryr and. proroote this application in certain pilot
sectors, including agriculture'
10) Analyse the provisions and neesurcs gol"ar]ling thc monitoring of the effect-
iveness of safety trnd protection er:.&n8emonts snd organiae an cxcb$nge of
experience in thie field.
MofgpBr& AND l{gP-ry-rioN ; ridlRow4}{r,9F IItlMlt} arrtrllDBs
lI) Develop I scmmon nethod.olory for monitori:ng both pollutant concentrations
and. the me&suremen{s of enrrironnental conrlitions at places of work; carry
out interconparieon progralalnes and eetabligh referonce nethode for thc
d.ete:mination of the most inportant pcllutants"
Promote new nonitoring and. measuring nethod'e for *he assessment of ind'i-
vidual exposure, i:n particular th.rough the application of sensitive
biological ind.ieators. $pecial attention will be g:iven to the nonitoring
of erposure in the cese of womenr especially of expectant notheret and
adoleecents.
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Undertake a joint etudY of
industrial nedicine with a
hoalth'
the principles and. nethods of application of
view to pronoting better proteetion of workersl
12) Establish tbe principles and criteria applicable to the special nonitoring
relating to assisiance or restoue tearne in ths event of accident or disaeter'
maintenance and repair teans snd tho isolated worker'
i3) Exohange erperienee concerning thc principJ-es ancl method's of organization
of inepection by publlc euthorities in the fields of safety, hygiens a't
work and occupetional medicine'
14) Draw up outline schenes at a Conrnunity level for introducing and providing
info:mation on safety ancl hygtene matters at the work place to part'icular
categori'es of workerg such ae migrant workers, newly recruited. workers and
workers who have chenged' jobs'
2. rn spite of financial and manpower linitations, the comrnission servicea
have und.ertaken work on nearly all of these actlons' Detaile of thls work
have becn gi,ven in the reports which the comnission has prepared and' sent
totheCouncilrandtheEuropeanParlianent'ontheplogr€ssmedein
inplenenting the action prog?annce
Although nuch work will have been perforrned by end L982, there will etill
renain nuch to be d.one beyond that date. Non€ of the fourtesn actione in
the first prog?ann€ has been fu1ly completed., althorrgh certain of them'
in particular those ooncernetl with protection a8ainst dangerous substancest
have been partially cornpl-eted" There are certain other actions' in particu-
lar those relating to exchangee of erperience, which by their very natule
irnply a continuoue and on-going activity'
rn d.eveloping this second pxosrelnme, the conniseion hae taken into accounr
the work that has already been performed", and has coneulted' the Advieory
committeo on safety, Hygiene and, Health protection at ,o"t . 
(1 )
As concerne the overall layout of the prograrlmo eome chanSes ere neceas&ry
to reflect the priority accorded to those actions concerned wi'th the pro-
vision of infonration to workers, and to those concerned with organisational
aspects of safety and health at work"
p) or 1185 or 9/7/74
As regards the indirrid.ual actions in the second progranne, the conmi'ssion
has reviewed each oll the actions j-n the firet protranne, and is proposing
to:
- 
leave a few actions unchanged., so that the work thet is cumently under-
way oan be continued and conpleted andfot nsw work begun;
.changethemejorityoftheactionsbyupdatingthemonthebesisofthe
work that has alread'y been conpleted'
Tliis second prograrnne aleo contains a few ad-ditional actions, which then-
selves reflect the changed need.g and concerne of todayts society'
CONSULTATION THE EUROPEAN PARLI4SNL-4 THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL
COMMITTEE
establiehing the
institutione must
Under the terns of Articlee
European Econonic ConnunitYt
be sorlght.
lOO and 198 of the TreatY
the opinion of these two
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THil 00rtncit 0F TRgi duR0FEA.lv cclt{fi[ir]rrTrEs
Having t:sg&rd to ihe Treatiea establishing the Suropoan Coauunititst
Harring regerd to the d.raft reeolution Eubnitted by the Counieeiont
Having rega"rd ts tire opinian sf the Europeen Parliarnent (f ),
Having regsrd to the opinioi: of the flconomic and Social Connittee (2),
lJhereas the C*uneil resolutiorr of 21 January 19?4 concorning a Eocial
action progrelune {J) prov:.aes for the eetab}iehnent of an action
progran&e on safety and health at rork;
trlhereas, und.er A.rtiole 2 of' the FEC
Treaty the Connruri"ty sha13. have among its taskar by
establishing a connon narket arrd. progpeseively approrineting the
econonic po).icies of Menber Stateu, that of promoting throughout the
Connunity e, ha,rmonioua d.evelopuent of economic activitiesr a continuous
an6 balanced. expanaion a.nd. arr acceLerated. raioing of the etand.ard of
living;
Whereag Et the Conference held. in Faris in October 1972 the Heade of
State or of Gov'ernment aff,irured that the firet ain of econonic
expansion, which is not en end in iteelf, should be to enable d'19-
parities in living Gonditions to be reduoed and. that it shoulcl result
in an improvenent in the qua]:-ty of life ae weLl ae in etand'erd's of
living,
Whereas nor€ovsr, in Article 1"17 of the EEC Treaty, the Menber States
aglee upon the need to pronote luproved working oond.itions and" a.n
inproved stand.ard. of living for uorke!'E, so as to nalce possible their
ha:monization while the ilrprovenent ie belng naintainedi
rIr
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0J No 13r 12.2.1974t p.L
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I{hereag provention of ocoupational acotd.ente and diEeasee a:rd" alao
ooorrpational \rgiene fall rithin the fielde and objeotivee referred,
to in Articlc 118 of the EEC Treaty; whereas 'in tlris context coL La-
boration Ebould. be etreng:bhoned. betr'reen the Menber Statee anct the
Connigsion and between the Menber States theueelvee;
I'lhereas suitable healtb protcction for the public and effeotive
prcvention of acc{dents and. effccts on health fron work would
neet these general objeotives;
I'lherees in spite of sugtained efforte the continuing hiSh I'evel of
eccldentg and effecte on heal.th fron work remains a serioue problen;
I'Ihereas efforts nade in tha field of accident prcvention and health
protection at the work place have bencfioial effeots which ere
reflected in the econonio ephere a.nd. in induetrial relationsl
whereas a congiderabl-e effort is needed. at Connunity level to scarch
for and, inplcncnt suitable neane for nalataining or creating a
working environnent tallored. to the need.s of non a.nd his l.egiti-nate
aE)iretionsi
l{hcreas both the effectivcness of thc neaeures and their oost sbould
be taken into acoor:nt in the choioe of action at Coununity level to
bc gndcrtaken an{ of the mcasureg to be taken to iqrlenent it;
Whercag thc i-nprovement of working conilitions and the working sn-
virOrunent uugt bc envisegOd. Ln overall terns and suet conceno all
sectora of the coouonY;
Whereac the actione ghould ba inplencnted in accord'a.nce uith tbe
provioions of the Trcatice, lnoluding thoge of articla 23, of thc
EEC Treaty;
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lrjhereas 1t is srseential. also "!s enoour&86 the increasing parti'elpa-
tisn of n&negeln$nt amd labo',lr in the Oraoisione and initiatives in the
field of eafetyu hygiene a.nd hodLth prgtection at work at all level'st
particuiarly at ths I'evei. of the und"ertaking;
the Inprovement of Living and
Centre for tbe DeveloPnent of
to play in the inPlenentation of
Whereas, in order to oarry
that conoepter terninolory
neasrrrsment and a.Eaessnent
harnonized; rherees suoh e
of thege aotlons;
out the aotions, it ig inPortant to
and aleo methods of idcntificationt
relating to safety a'ntL heeLth rlgks
taek is of naJor iuporta.noe in the
cngure
qre
oontcxt
11; or tuo L
12; o.r ro c
13; o,r ro c
(4) or xo c
9.7.L974t P. 15
31.12.L973e p.l
2O"L2"L9731 p.l
L3.6.L977 , P.1
I85r
117 r
112,
139r
llhereas the Ad-visory Connittae on Safeiy, I[rgionen and Heelth Protection
at lcork, set up by Councit kcisior, 74,/325/Wc ('),
ouet be closely aesociatod witb thie wprk;
Whereae tho Europeen Fou-nd'ation for
Working Conelitions and fbe E\ropean
Vocational Training nay have a role
oertain aspects of the PrCIgranae;
l{hereao, ln irnplenenti.ng ths actionsr account nuet be taken of uork
u.nd.erteken in other field.so notably in the context of the Council
resolution of L? DecEnber I9?3 on induetriaL polici (2) *a of the
Decl"aratios t,3l and Reso Lut i on (4) of the Counc i L of the European
Commun.i t.i es and of the representat i ves of the 6overnments of the Member
States meet'ing in CounciL reLating to the programmes of action of the
EuroDean Cotnmunities on the environment in order to ensure the cLosest
oossible coordirration of actions and proposaLs;
Il.
I
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Wharsas the aotions in thc Counoil roeolution of 2! Junc 1978 on an
aotion progranne of the E\ropean Connuaitios on safety and health
at work (') can be undertaken untiL the end of 1982;
l.{otee thet thig scoond aotion prograsmo tslcog into acoount tho action
prograone for the Conniscion anncred to the aforeeaid' rceolutlonl
&rggqgq the politioal rill to take, ln kccping with the nrgency of
the natter and. bearing ln nintl. rhat ie feegible at national and
Connunity level, tho neesures rcguircd go thet bctwe€n nox ancl thc
eucl of t988 tUe folloring priority actionB can bs nnd.ertaken
I. PROIE TION AGAINST DAI{OENOUS AGffTS
l. propoee d.irectivee baecd onGounciL D'irective E0/1107/EEC of :
27 November 1960 on the protection of workers from the.risks re-
Lated to exposure to chemicaL, physicaL and bioLog'icaL agents at
7
work (*).
2. Establtch a nethodologr for tbe aaeegsnent of the health riskg
oonneeted with the p\yeloa.I, ohenical anct biol,ogicaL agcnta
preeent at the rorkpLaoe, ln partioular by reeearoh into criterie
of harnfulncss, by d.eternini.ng the reference valuee from which to
obtain eq)osurG llnita, ancl talclng lnto aooount new a8ente to
whioh uorkerg are crPosed.
3. Dovclop a stand.ard approaoh to eetabliehlng expoguro linitg for
torlo agents. It{ake reoounendatione for the harnonisation of
exposure linits for a certs,in number of agcntsr taking into
account exi.ating erposuro linits.
(r) ot No c 15!, 11.?.1978 p.l
(a) ot No t 32? 1 3.L2.L)8o p.8
-\L' *6_
4" Develcp ei;mldard method.E for uee at Conmunity levol' inoluding
in*,icators of ind.ividual o{posure to agenter ed egtablish the
t[o&Eures nacessarJr to liuit lnd.lvldu.al erpoeure'
!. Devol.op pr:eveatlve a.nd proteotive aotions for a,gonts reoognizcd'
ee being oa"roinogcnio, by fixing Exposure Linitrr by d'efining
neasuring nethodr, by deternininS Eatsifactory condltions of
hygiene al; workr and by prohibitlng usc when nooeesa'rf,r
apply the pri-nciplee for d.eali:eg with caroinogens to other
dangeroue agents end prooeases r,thich nay produce Berious health
effeoto, o.g. pathogonE, uuta,ggns, tcratogens, and nsr biolo-
gicatr tochniques.
5. Dcvelop proposals for liniting expofilr€ to noiaer vibrations
and. other non-ionieing radiationo.
II. PNOSECTION AGAINST ACCIDmI1I'SAT'ID DAIEEROUS OCCUERENCES
?. Develop proposaLs for safety leg:ielatlon glmed at cneuring
comprehcnsive and ooherent proviaiono throughout thc Coununltyt
in partlcular for certain high risk occupational. groups
Gogo ruota,l workers, oonstruotion and. d.cnolltion rorkersr and
wa,ato d.lsPosa1 lorkels.
8. Develop propogaLo on speolfic ncagrrres for accidcnt prevention
re}ati3g to fa]}s, to rnanual Lifting and. hanclllngr and' to plmtt
tools and. eguipnent, taking into acoount Counoll Direotj-ve
82i\A1/EEC of 24 June 1982 on the major-accident hazards of certain
i ndust ri a L act'ivi t i es (1 ) .
!. hslre by the appLioation of ergononioe that the gtress |uposed.
on groups of thc working population by d.eeig'r. of equipnentr by
tbe task requLred and. by the work environment ig not prejud'ioal
to their health and sa,fetY.
(r) o.l No L 210, 5.8.1982, p.L
t
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j-0. Monitor and improve the effectiveness of safety and health
arrangements by the organisation of exchanges of experience,
in particular as regards the Inspectorates of the Member States 
'
with a view to establishing more clearly the principles, methods
of organisation, and training carried out for and by the
Inspectorates in the fields of safety, health and hygiene at
work.
III. ORGANISATIONAL ASPECTS - MONITORING
'l 1 Develop recommendations on the organisationaf and advisory
structures of health and safety responsibiliti-es within small
and medium sized industries, including the roles and respon-
sibilities of specialists in occupational health, hygiene, and
safety.
Establish the principles and criteria for monitorlng groups of
workers likely to be at high risk to their health and safety'
in particular maintenance and repair teams, workers undertaking
sub-contract or temporary work, laboratory workers and those
involved with biotechnology and other new technologies'
IV. TRAINING AND INFORMATION
Encounage the col-lection and dissemination of information at
national and community level on safety and health at work. Draw
up recommendations concerning information notices and manuals on
the handling of certain dangerous substances2 in particul-ar for
those which are the subject of Community Di'rectives'
Establ-ish the availability and suitability of information to
employers and workers whO are liable to be exposed to chemicals
and other agents at work, including the relevance of available
information on marketed substances, and develop proposals for
the identification of dangerous agents in the workplace'
*t'T'.
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'*ciraneo re"Latin6 to tho ra^fcty traiuing of young
w,ar.ksrs end. develop out.ii.ne trei-ning a€lr$moe for partiorLar
oat,*g$riop *f workers suoh ae nigrunto, nen reoruits anil thosc
wlro have ahanged Joba'
v" snaTrsfitcs
16" Develop coqporabLe data on uortal,ity conncotedl. rlth itor{c and
ool"iate d.Eta fron other oxisting sourcoa to desaribc tho fro-
q-Eenoye gravity and. oeusos of aoaictents at nork a.nd. abcGnteeim
from work attrlbrrteblo to gioknere.
i.?. Cospile an Lnventory of thc calro€r rcgi.stcrc cxietlng ct I'ooa1s
regionel a:rd. national" Iovs}, rith a vlew to agsegling tbe con-
parabllity of thc data oontained. ln thesc rcgletcrer ard aEEesB
the need. for better oooniinetion at Connunity Level.
vr. nEgga,nou
18. Id.entlfy topiee f,or appLicd. researoh in tho fie}d of ea'fcty and
hoel.th at workl yhioh are d.ireoted torprds futurc Coauunity
aotioug.
wr. 00LLl30RAtf0Ii
L9. Contj-uue oollaboretlon with othor intertratloael organisationg
s11oh a^E thc Worl.cl" Seal.th Organieation and the Intorrtstlonel
Lsbour Offioe, a^s rcll. as witb netlonal bodice sJod. inctitutec
from ou.taicl.c the ComunitY.
20. Continus to dcvclop beneflcie3. oo-operatlon wlth othor 0omuntty
aotiona.
,
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